Sally L. (Tubergen) Newville
September 18, 1963 - January 8, 2020

Sally L. (Tubergen) Newville, age 56, passed away unexpectedly Wednesday, January 8,
2020 at Mercy Hospital after a courageous battle with cancer. She was born September
18, 1963 in Fremont, MI to Donald and Ellen (Nixon) Tubergen and lived most of her life in
Muskegon. On December 31, 1998, Sally married Kevin L. Newville in Cancun, Mexico.
Sally was currently a 7th/8th Grade Science Teacher for Reeths-Puffer Schools where she
has taught for over 30 years. She attended Community United Methodist Church.
Survivors include her husband Kevin L. Newville; 3 children, Krista Newville, Tyler
Newville, Alec Newville; 1 step-daughter, Taylor Clark; her parents, Don and Ellen
Tubergen; 2 sisters, Polly (William) Zahrt, Susan (William) Oesterle; 3 nieces, Jessica
(Jake) Pressley (and 1 great niece and 2 great nephews), Meghan Oesterle, Michaela
Oesterle; her father-in-law, Bruce (Pamela) Newville; 1 brother-in-law, Daniel Newville;
and 1 sister-in-law, Jenny Newville. Her mother-in-law, Jackie Newville, preceded her in
death just 2 hours before Sally. A Combined Celebration of Life for Sally and Jackie will be
held 3:00 PM Saturday, January 18, 2020 at Community United Methodist Church (1614
Ruddiman Ave., North Muskegon) with Pastor Jeremy Williams officiating. A Time of
Gathering will take place one hour prior to the service, 2-3 PM Saturday at the church.
Memorial Contributions may be directed to the Sally Newville Memorial Fund at
www.gofundme.com/f/sally-newville-memorial-fund. Arrangements are being handled by
The Walburn Chapel of Sytsema Funeral & Cremation Services, 1547 W Sherman Blvd,
Muskegon, MI 49441. Sign the guestbook online at www.sytsemafh.com
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Time of Gathering

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Community United Methodist Church
1614 Ruddiman Ave., North Muskegon, MI, US, 49445

JAN
18

Celebration of Life

03:00PM

Community United Methodist Church
1614 Ruddiman Ave., North Muskegon, MI, US, 49445

Comments

“

Such a loss! Words can not express. I have great memories of Sally when we were
growing up. I saw her grow into such a beautiful person. Church, camping and many
family events. My heart goes out to her family at this very difficult time.

Sherry Morey - January 18 at 08:58 AM

“

Dad, Pam, Uncle Bob, and Brenda purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family
of Sally L. (Tubergen) Newville.

Dad, Pam, Uncle Bob, and Brenda - January 17 at 10:52 AM

“

Meghan lit a candle in memory of Sally L. (Tubergen) Newville

Meghan - January 14 at 10:10 AM

“

So sorry for your loss; thoughts & prayers for the whole family!

Nellie Way Dezinski - January 14 at 10:02 AM

“

Brian Godlewski lit a candle in memory of Sally L. (Tubergen) Newville

Brian Godlewski - January 13 at 12:31 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to Sally's family... I remember all the week ends on my parents
farm in Watervliet, MI picking apples with her parents Ellen and Don, sisters Polly
and Susan.. chris whitman.

Christine L Whitman - January 12 at 06:47 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Sally L. (Tubergen) Newville.

January 12 at 04:33 PM

“

I teach science at Reeths-Puffer High School and my daughter had Sally as a
teacher. Through my various interactions with Sally, I was always so impressed with
the standard of excellence that she set forth for her students. She was fair and kind
and worked so hard. I know there are no words but please know we are all thinking
of you.
Stefanie Sweany

Stefanie Sweany - January 12 at 01:55 PM

“

I, too, graduated from high school with Sally. She was always such a gentle soul. All
of us from the Class of 1982 were lucky to have shared our high school experience
with Sally. Her family, friends, and students are blessed to have had her in their lives.
Prayers of Peace from Rebecca (Zettell) Ten Elshof

Rebecca Ten Elshof - January 11 at 09:13 PM

“

I graduated from NM with Sally. She was always one of the kindest people in our
class. Prayers of peace to her family and friends. From Stephanie (Smith) Weaver

stephanie (smith) weaver - January 11 at 06:18 PM

“

I worked with Sally when she first came to Reeths Puffer,this makes me so very sad!
My grandchildren also had her My prayers and thoughts with her family.

Ginann Green - January 11 at 06:08 PM

“

May your soul rest in eternal peace in the reflection of the Devine.

Jason Johnson - January 11 at 01:49 PM

“

Sally and I spent a ton of time together in the gym. I remember her willingness to
always be my partner during practice. ( Now I realize that I was not the easiest
teammate to work with) But Sally always had the patience to be my friend on and off
the court. I also have such fond memories of her family. Her mom and dad spent
countless hours cheering on the mighty Norse. I want to send love to Sally’s family.
My heart aches for your loss but I also know that your faith is strong and will help you
during this time of grief.

Kathy Brooks - January 11 at 12:50 PM

“

Susan Vredeveld lit a candle in memory of Sally L. (Tubergen) Newville

Susan Vredeveld - January 11 at 11:38 AM

“

I had Mrs. Newville as a teacher and she was the best science teacher I ever had.
She was so knowledgeable, kind, and fun. I didn’t ever really enjoy science until I
was in her class. 15 years later, I still remember so much of what she taught me from
7th grade science. I will also never forget the way she decorated the classroom with
vertebrate and invertebrate animals (our class projects) hanging from the ceiling. The
classroom was always so welcoming and stood out from the rest. I am now a teacher
myself, and it is because of teachers like Mrs. Newville, who were passionate about
helping kids and preparing them for the future. Thank you for all you have taught me,
Mrs. Newville. I will never forget you or what you taught me.

Brittani Christensen - January 11 at 10:51 AM

“

I had her as a teacher. She was such a great teacher. I am a really shy kid and one
time during conferences we were waiting are turn and I was being goofy and she saw
me goofing off and then it was are turn and she said I see you goofing off over there
and then she told my mom she’s not like that in class at all she’s so quiet and gets
her work done and then she told me to bring my silliness to class!

Maddy - January 11 at 10:32 AM

“

I had Mrs. Newville as a teacher and she was the best science teacher I ever had. She was
so knowledgeable, kind, and fun. I didn’t ever really enjoy science until I was in her class.
15 years later, I still remember so much of what she taught me from 7th grade science. I
will also never forget the way she decorated the classroom with vertebrate and invertebrate
animals (our class projects) hanging from the ceiling. The classroom was always so
welcoming and stood out from the rest. I am now a teacher myself, and it is because of
teachers like Mrs. Newville, who were passionate about helping kids and preparing them
for the future. Thank you for all you have taught me, Mrs. Newville. I will never forget you or
what you taught me.
Brittani Christensen - January 11 at 10:49 AM

“

I taught with Sally in the middle school. She was a great teacher
who cared very much about her students.
My thoughts are with you at this time of loss. She will remain with you in special memories.
Norma Koopman - January 18 at 02:40 PM

